Collections Update: November 2022

The Galter Library is constantly striving to update our electronic resources and bring current tools to our patrons' desktops. New titles and new editions that became available in online collections licensed by Galter Library, as well as titles that the Library added to its electronic collections in late Fall 2022 include:

Books

- Tipping the Scales: Ethical and Legal Dilemmas in Managing Severe Eating Disorders
- Transforming Biomedical Informatics and Health Information Access: Don Lindberg and the U.S. National Library of Medicine

New titles, new editions, and enhancements that became available in online collections licensed by Galter Library include:

- Ankle and Foot: Pain Medicine
- Bates Visual Guide to Physical Examination -> Communication and Interpersonal Skills
- Breast imaging (4th ed)
- Fuster and Hurst's The Heart (15th ed)
- Human Biochemistry (2nd ed)
- Lippincott's Illustrated Reviews: Pharmacology (8th ed)
- Lung Cancer Rehabilitation
- Mark's Basic Medical Biochemistry: A Clinical Approach (6th ed)
- Medical Biochemistry (6th ed)
- Maxcy-Rosenau-Last Public Health & Preventive Medicine (16th ed)
- Miller's Basics of Anesthesia (8th ed)
- Orthopaedics for Physician Assistants (2nd ed)
- Practical Guide to Interventional Pulmonology
- Rapid Response Events in the Critically Ill
- Sims' Symptoms in the Mind: Textbook of Descriptive Psychopathology (7th ed)
- Textbook of Diagnostic Sonography (9th ed)

Looking for other books and resources in library collections? Use the search box on the home page of the Galter website. The Galter Guide, How to Find Resources, provides tips on how to search for print books, e-books, how to search inside multiple books simultaneously, and more